
America Has Abandoned
Her Policy Of Isolation

No Great Deal lo he Hoped for From Unofficial Participa¬
tion in Mew Discussion Unless'England and-Amer¬

ica W ill Co Far in Financial Aid to Germany
ll>- FRANK H. SI1IOMIH

('<»!>> riuht I0£< by Mdlure Syndicate.
.j Washington, Dcc. 17..While the political consequences of
the American devision to participate unofficially fn the new Ger¬
man discussion can hardly l>e exaggerated, looking at lioth the
foreign and domestic phases, it is essential to perceive that the
economic and financial possibilities are by no means impressive.
Europe will certainly see in

the consent of the administra¬
tion a reversal of our recent
policy of isolation; the irrecon-
cilables in the Senate and in the
Republican party will doubtless
take alarm, and Hiram Johnson
will probably seize U|x»n ihr op¬
portunity for campaign pur¬
poses.

Hut in reality, the likelihood of
positive achievement It* hardly Im¬
pressive.
Two things arc to be considered

by the experts. The first problem Ik
that of Investigating the extent of
the flight of Herman capital from
the home country. The second q ip»-
tlon will he that of necking Home
means of stabilizing German curren¬
cy and thus restoring assemblance of
Monomic health. In a word. Wlilt
la to he nought, la some way of doing
for Germany what has already been
done for Austria and is planned for
Hungary.

As to the Study of the migration
of German capital, only the French
regard this* »k likely to have nny re-
¦ uIth. It Is true beyond debate that
very large amounts remain cnulitetl
to Germaas in foreign lands, both
through the actual export of secur¬
ities and the retention abroad of por-
tloim of the proceeds of the Hah* of
German production. Germany has
also made a relatively enormous sum
out of the Kale of her worth lean cur¬

rency in all countries and much of
the proceed* remain abroad.

Hut the gr«>at question Is how to
trace these sums, to discover what
Germans, that Is private citizens, ac¬
tually have In New York, l^ondon,
Amsterdam. Copenhagen and Berne.
And even if it were possible to find
out. then the problem of compelling
reparation would be almost insolu¬
ble. The amount of German capital
In lor. ign countries has been va¬
riously estimated from $3,000,000.-
*00 which is h French estimate to
$1.000.000.000 which is the German]
flgur»*. hul no one really believes
thnt anything can be accomplished
In this direction, save as German do¬
mestic conditions Improve to such an

extent as to start a natural return of
Oerman capital
Ah to the stabilization of currency,

one must recognise at once thar no

real progress can be made without
some settlement of the reparations
question. or »o much of It as re'ates
to armies of occupation In the Ruhr
and Die RhlneJand and some compre¬
hensive adjustment of the payments
In coal and other kind which are to
he mnde by fhe Ituiir industrialists
under the recent agreement with the
French.

It I* iiosslble to exclude the ques-
tlon of the ultimate I la hi It v of f»er-
many,r. that Is the experts can Ignore
the question of the fixation of the
sum of reparations. which would in¬
volve a reduction of the present to-!
tal;«; but it Ih not possible to ignore
the question of how much Geri 'any
Is to be required to pay at the pres-
ent time out of her current revenues
to meet re pa rat ions. If she has to
bear the costs of armies of occupa-jtlon. of coal deliveries and of other
payments in kind, then the work of
balancing her budget will be far
more difficult.

Of course back of the dlxcursion
lies the familiar need of a fop Inn
Jnpn H Herman currency is t-» he
stabilized as was that of Austria, thin
can only he done with the aid of a'
very considerable loan from abroad
Now It remains a very grave proh-1lem whether in ternatlonal finance*.
Ilrltish and American financiers.!
would be prepared to undertake to
float any iar«e loan In their own
countries while only a partial adjust-
inent w as made with respect of rep-1
Mratious and the areat question of
the totals was left unsettled.
Can the (lertnan momentary tan

COMB SAGE TEA
INTO GRAY HAIR

Darken* Beautifully and Restores
lt« Natural Color and

Luatre At Onco

Common garden safe brewed into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
Added,.will turn fray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux¬
uriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul¬
phur recipe at home, though, is trouble¬
some. An easier way is to get the
ready-to-use preparation improved by
the addition of other ingredients a
large bottle, at little cost, at drug stores,
known as Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound,H thus avoiding a lot of
¦mss.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful ap¬
pearance and attractiveness. By dark¬
ening your hair with \\ >< th's Sage and
Sulphur Compound, no one can tell, be¬
cause it doe* it so naturally, so evenly.
You just dampen a sponpe or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared After another application
Or two your hair becomes beautifullydark, glossy, soft and luxuriant and yov

gle be adjusted while there I* still
iio definite settlement nf tin* whole
question of reparation!*? Will lor-
elisn Investors lend money to Ger¬
many.. while French and lleUlan
armies are in occupation of tlie
Ruhr. anil this occupation Is sche¬
duled to endure over Ion; year*? If
t!»..> won't then there ran he no ad¬
justment. however temporary, c.i the
German currency difficulties.

Europe will s< e in tlie present ac¬
tion of ^ lie administration the ilrst
step toward an American retun. to
Europe. It will se»* in it the urst
sign of an American n-adinoss to
participate in European reconstruc-
,tlon and to com-ent to the making
of large loans, which in the Mingle
phaae of American participation hav¬
ing any Interest for Europe. Eu*°ope
will also, beyond any debate, hope
and believe, that our financial rep-
re.sentatIves. when they get round
the table with Euro|»ean representa-
tIves, will he convinced of the Inex¬
tricable relation of allied debt* to
reparations.

I'ndouhtedly at tlie present mo¬
ment the French will make extreme
endeavors to avoid doing anything to
prevent activity In Investigation by
the expert*. I'olncare. for domestic
reasons and even more becaus® of
the results of the Ilrltish election,
will seek to evade any dispute with
American experts and to escape glv-
Iiik offense to American sentip«ent.
In the election which will take place
in France in the spring. he would be
seriously handicapped if there were
a break with the rnlted States or

with Great Hrttaln.
Nevertheless, not only baa the

French position on the larger issue
not changed, but through the French
Insistence, tlie actual work of the ex-
perts Is going to be restricted to
two details, one relatively unlnt»or-j
tant. the other hopelessly involved
with three or four'other major Is-
sues and. at least In the judgnent
of nlost experts, only to be dealt with
usefully In a discussion of all phases
and all circumstances.

r.ermany needs International ad¬
ministration of the finances even
more than did Austria, but the diffi¬
culty la that it was possible to deal
with Austria!) BMMIfjr and econom¬
ic questions directly and singly, be¬
cause the political questions had
been disposed of in advance. By
contrast not one of the political
problems of Germany has even been
temporarily adjusted In advancc of
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Iredell Formed
From Rowan County

Created So That People Could
More Easily Get To The

County Seat

Raleigh, December 17. . As was
the case with a nuiutx-r of the earlier
counties of North Carolina. Iredell
County was created lo overcome dif¬
ficulties attendant upon remoteness
from the county seat, according to
the History of North Carolina coun¬
ties compiled by Colonel Fred A.
Olds of the Noith Carolina Histori¬
cal Commission. The county wjs

fortued out of a portion of Rowan
county In the Western section action
In this direction being taken by the
General Assembly In Decemhv»r.
17KX when that body was in me»*t-
inK ui Fayettevllle. The act crea¬
ting the new county provided that
the first court should be held atjjie
house of wniiam Duffy in March.
17S9 «*nd that subsequent courts
might be held where the Judges
elected until a court house was
uili. The county was assigned to
tin Superior Court district of Salis¬
bury.

*"l he county." continues Colonel
Olds' account "was on motion of
General John Steele of Rowan,
named in honor of James Iredell Sr..
of Fdenton who had been <a leader
in the adoption by the State of the
United States Constitution at Fay¬
ettevllle in 17S9 and who served as
an Associate Justice of the United
States Supreme Court.
"The county was organised at Wil¬

liam Duffy's house. March 2. 1789.
This place was two miles from where
the present city of Statesvllle is now
located. In those days the Fourth
Creek Presbyterian Church was
where Statesville Is and a map of
1773 shows thot 196 famillea were
then living within the tenmllea of it.1

the present experiment. And the)
Krave danger is that in the end. an!
has hapi>ened so frequently before.!
the political will submerge the oco-
noniic.

The pretence of several fine springs\
was the cause of this location of the
church.

"The commission*'!** fixed on the
lands of William Sloan at this)
church for the county s*at and by1
1790 a Iok court house and Jail w« re
built. These, in 1819, were replaced|by brick structures on the same loca¬
tions. The county seat was iwn.ed*
iStatesville.'the town of the State!'.
That year part of Wilkes apd Burke,
were added to Iredell and )*rt of It
was given baek to Rowan apon pe-|
tit ion of Us inhbitants. The first
colonel of the county militia was1
George Davidson. The I'nited'
States census of 1790 showed a
population of 5,435 made up of
1,118 free white male# of 16 years
and upwards Including heads of fam-1
ilies. and 1.21T males under 16; also
,2.239 free white females and three
tother free persons (negroes) and
858 sSaves.

"Te court-house was destroyed
iu December 1854 by a fire and in
18.16 another was completed. This
was condemned In 1899 and the
present onn was uuilt. The deed
'took begins in 1788 and will books
ill 1807."

Besides many state officials In¬
cluding James Houston and Thomas
A. Allison as counsellors of State,1
K. A. Silmonton as councillor of

state and supreme court chief |u*;»!c«»
and I/.tvid H. Furch*-i a* an^ociat**
Jumice and councillor of state. the
county ha-* furn.stu-d to North C«ir-

ol na fiv»* superior court Judges and
ihife < i>njiresMn«-n. Joseph P. Cald-
... .Ihjuvs 11. uuJ Hug.i L.
White. m
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THIS is the secrct of the wonderful writing suprem¬

acy of the Wahl Fountain Pen.
The gold it fused about the ample iridium tip.not
annealed. Then it is hammered, which gives it a
steel-like hardness and flexibility.
Pen point cannot become "cprung" under severe use,
nor weakened by harmful in!: acids. d£
Other advantages are tl e ccientif.c Comb Fee^f and
the air-tight chambcr c.Sout the pen. No balks or
blots.no sweating in the pcc''.ct.
Self Filling r'*.!~s f^r poc!:ct, chain, or lady's bag.
Come and see them todny ond learn what a great ad¬
vance the Wahl Fountain Pen is in all fountain pen
construction and convenience. We have many styles,
$2.50 up.
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Overcoat Special
We have just received u shipment of

Michael Sterns
Overcoats

Bought al a jjrcal savins:, which He will pa--
i

alonv: lo our customer*.

These Overcoalw are marked at the special price of

$25.00
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LEGAL NOTICES.

iSnlf of Valuable Real Property
Br virtue nt a rrrtaln dwl of tract rsmitrd to

the uiulrr>ltnH) k» J. (1. Forhca "n June >. 1M'.
and rmxdrd in Hook 5*. i«t' 44 of Ihe Office of
ilir llriMrr nf DM* nf I'aaquofank Count e. dr.
fault havinz been made In the intmrni of the n-»«e«

thmbv. I khall oell lo the hiilinl bidder
for ca-h at the o.It Hnu*r door of l'a«iuo<ank
I' »untv. X. C.. on Wedneadav. Deremtw 27ih. 1S23.
ai 12 n'clork XI the property conreted lo me In
*atd d<rd «ii tm*t. le._^
That rrrtaln lot nf land. coa<Uln2 of hnu*r and

lot. altuaicd in Kliiabrtb riijr. N. IV. bxinmni at
a point on the Mouth nidr of Willlmi' or Ihtke
Mtn-el. fl frrt MouthwrM wardlt from the Southern
mtn-r of llw-haidmn and William* SiteH. thrix-i-
S.<uthca«iwardlv parallel with ltichard-»n Street |tn»
fret. (hence Kouthwe>twardlv i>a a Il*-l with Wllilani*
Hi rret 4"> fret. thence Northwe >i vanity i«arallel with
llldilrduo Street l'"0 fret in William* Slrert. theor*
X<»rllica*t wardlt alnnjc William* Htrrrt 4" fe«t to
llir -point of txcinnihK. being ante limiw and lot
mnmfd to »aid Fmh« by V. 11 Gregory.

Tlila Not. SC. ItSX
L. B. TWIFORH. Tru*ler.

By GEO. J. 81'KM'K.
Xof.28.Drr. 2.10.17 Attorney

.\
NOTICK OF S.% I.P.

OF VAU'AIILR ItKAI. KST.VIK

NOItTH C \ROI.INA.
I'AWirWANK cot ntv

IN T1IK Sl'I'KRIOH C4ICRT
lit llttlle of lie intni of walr v.--».*l in iw in .

rrrtaln l»m| of Ttu.t m>tiiihI In lirot:>- Itriil ami
dat-d Aukm«i 2Mb. 11*22. noirdid in tl»e II-j|*i«-r
'< IMii"» IKTIi* of I'a^mntank I'Minit. N. in
Hook .VI. I'aiK .VU». keriirins a orrtain note there
In dcwrrlhMl and lo r--i»n of drfaull In Ihe jiay-
nwnt of xId note. <nd hv m-i-n of the ra'«e of
lhe bid at the t«|or >ale. will on Hlntidat. In-
r.-mbrr 3l«t. I!»J."3. a» IS -n'llnck M.. at the Court
llou** d'«r in l'a*quotank I'ntinli. X. f",. .. II ai
i«iMm- auction for nJi, the followlne il-^rtllinl prop-
etli, tn wit:

Militate in l*a*uuotank I'oonn X.
HMSIXXINO at the Xorihea-t corner of Ihr

Charle* fia*kin< lot otp the We«t. aide of the
New ll--ad and fron'lnfc II? f«-*-i on *jid Iload
to a dilrti tli.n«> atyna *aid ditch *2 f»~-* to
Mil" Twine". land; thence alonj «aid T»
line South II* fert tn Charle* lla-kln". lurid:
lln-nre Ka-I alonn *ald fia-kln'a lln.- *2 fer; In
Hare of hrclnnliu. It l*-ini that tract or inrcrl
of land r««nre\rd hv Wilam ll»lih lo (Ihi. Itrid
In drrd dated Kehmaiy Alii. 11123. and nmiditl
In Ihe ItraUter of Itrrd'i IMflcr of I'awiuotank
Count t. X. v.. In Book .14. I'ate 407.
I%M anil dated Ihi* l»i-rriiih*-r 1.1th. 1!"J3.

Iltddlnx will -tart at »::h*.i»i.
TKIIMM OK MAI.K CASH.

W. I.. KMAM'.
d"C.17.21 filialer.

ShIc of Valuable Heal lVo|»erty
xoirrii caiioi.ixa.
PASQt'OTAXK COITNTT.

IN TIIF SCI'KRIOR COCRT
bkkokk thi: ci.krk.

in in:
TOM ItnOTHKRH.
BKStflK BROTHERS FKI.TOX. et a!-.

Petitioner*.
F.t Tarle. TO TIIK fOl'IIT

By virtue of an order made In tin* alanr MilIIled
S|jet-lal I'roceedina by Ihe Clerk of the Superior
Court of I'aanuotank Cmmlv. I «ball Mr 11 to the
hialieat bidder* for ra»h on Salnnlar. Oetelnbrr
21th. IM1. at 12 o'clock M al the CMjrt ll«i«c
door of *ald I tain". the follnwln. d'-niM real
property. »m
FIRST TRACT

l.«tn« and b lnr In Xiionlon T--wn.|ilp. l'aa|ito>
lank County. N C and b'Mind'-d on ihe Xotib b«
ihe land* of >lr«. S. Sherlock, on ihe Kaat by Ihe
land* of Ihe heirs of Tbo«. (1. Skinner. dec- aaei|.
on the Si^nh In the land* of Ut«. T. Ballet'.
hi-.ir». and <-it tli«- Wvi hv Ihe land* of l>a*ld
Slminon and th* Hallo heir*, ronialnlnri rlahtren
arrc*. tnore or for fursher deacrlplion «ee d*ed
from J.-hn M. >|oril< and wife to Jiihi Y. Brother*
r-onkd in Book paa* 1/7. olfH'i of Hrgi«<cr
of liiH'd* of t'a^iuulank I'mtoiy, X. C.
Hi;c<»NI» TRAIT:

l.ylnc anil In mi in Xlxonton T«nan»lilp. I a*iii«-
tank Cminiy. N c .onnii.i>< >nK at ¦ dilch on Hi*
Chancer l.«ne at the Xorthweal coiner of Ihe ImiUi
Oodrm'a line, theice alona tha »ald Ixxii** f}"«l
IrryV line KaMwatdly the ditch about 725
tarda In lh» lead ditch known at Ihe lane between
Ihe |*ool heir* and ihr Atdlett land*, thence I'orth
alonu .aid d>irh about 2«8 »ardc to Joaefh Ood-
frejr'a lltif thmee Kaatwardly along ioacpb Uod-
frey'a line about 721 tard* lo th# Chancer l^ne,
thence Soiilhwatdly alone the ('baiw-ey l^ne to Ihe
lilac* of beamnlni.-. '^-ntalntna thirty I«r0 .ere*, more
or le*a, are iWd from llcnrr Youni and wife i t
al* tn i. K. Brother* recorded In Book .17, pat*I3«, offlrr of ReiUter «f l>erdt of l'a«i<ioitnk Coun

jtc. N. C
Thii J7ib day of November, 1M.1.

OKO. I. PPKNCE.
no*.2Vdec. 1.10.17 Comntl««lonet of lb# Court.

XOllTII CAItOI.I X A.

rASifCfrTAX*. COUNTY.
mi I'KRioit cm-nr.

IfKXROrrTA BANKS. IMalntllf.
»«.

IKMKV 1MXKS. D.f.ndant,
NOTII'K OP SIMMONS

The d-fendant Kllhd Bank*, ibmr named, will
lake ix»tIce that an action entitled n above ha*
b-Ml rontmattrrd In fhe Superior Court nf I'jaqno-
tank C'aintr. to ab'aln Judament drclarlna Ihe liorMl*
of mattlmnnr now elMlfla bnwrtt thl« plaintiC and
difrmlant. hull and >oid. "for dltotrr a-vim-nlai;
And Ihe old d'-fendant will further take notic thai
hr l« rcmlrrd t«» appear b-fote the Cl.tk of the
Mrtperlor Conrt of fa^nuotank Cotmir. N-»rlh « arn-
Ima. al hi* ofTWr at the Court llmi*# In *«id « "un
i> on ihr amh day of bferaibrr. lk?i. *i id
n'rlnck A. M and at thai limr. or wirhln 'wrntr
'day* thereafter, and a* br law provided, anawrf
or detonr lo lha complaint #f ihr plaintiff Bird In
.aid action, or ihr plaintiff will appti to ihr court
for Ihr rrllrf demanded !¦ Ihr aald Complaint

ttwan i. RAtrni.
Clrr* of Ihr Suprrtor Court of P**quo4a«k County.Tbl« tfth day of Nov.. l»r.. d-c i riO.17

NOTM'K OF ADMINISTRATIONHavlug <|iialitted a* Administratrix of the lit' Hi»-khnh Ann Bright I Inr. In g|ir notice in til :*r-.«n. tndebt.il in h« r Mil<- to come InnriM milHiiW Immediate a*-trlem<nt. and ihiw lioldln: clalmaagain*) the Mme in nrwiti thrin fi»r 'wlrr>hkmi'Ii. fmm ihf ilair nf ihU nmli*. or It will ?Pleaded In bar i4 their trwim
MART K. BniO'tT.IVrrn'M 12. 1921. AdmlBlrf.'tlril.drr.l5.IT.2l.J-n-T.il. *1.

XOTICRPur.uan' to deed nf ini'l mad- bv Provide"Farn:a, Inmrpnralfd. on Mar 21. l»It. and record-«l in Currituck County. In Book Ifl. pn.se 1*7. to.hr undesigned Kdward O. Rrhlldcr a* TruUee. andi«irMianr to an md»r <4 the Dl.trlrt Court rf tooCnlted Stair* for the FUatern District of North Car¬olina in the matter of Pratldmrr Farm*. larorpor-aied. Bankruit. In Bankniutet. default tiafine b**nmade in the payment of the principal and lnur**tof ihe d-h» acnired br llie Mid deed o/ trns' andd-mantla having hern made In- thr holder* nf aidlnd«btedne»« f»r Ml» »« in wild tru«t provided. thound.r»iitnrd will rtixw for «le to the niah*«tbidder for ra»h and at thr r«irlli«i* Doi>r of< "hi iliurk Count v. North ('imllnt. on the 5tli !».»of Jannarv. 19J4. at one o'clork I'. M.. the folliwIns deM-rib«-d real estate fofctid by »ald 4«il oftru«t:
All real t>lnr of the Providence Farm*. InM?-pof«ird. aituated In thr County of Currituck NorthCarolina, and a antall portion of which mat e«t»"dInto the County of Camden. North Carolina. d»-M-llbed and conveyed by thr Mid deed of.tnW. e«-erii.iu therefmin. however. all land l»ing North ofOuinea Mill I'ana and all land lilnj W>«t of theOld Swamb lload. and al-o excepting Iota num¬bered atnl 1?;" Wmtem half of lot numb-r * andlot* Not. 7. II and 13 to 1*. both hrlwln, onthe plat marked "Plat M" made br William M<1-holland. a eop» of which plat l» filed with thr re-l>ort of Comml.almter Worth and al«o etrr|<ilni anjrother real otate^of the Bankrupt. If inr there bo.which ha« brrn rrln.nl by 1^1ward O Krfclider,Tniaiee. to d»rd or deed*. Hre drrd of truat toulil S>hildT a bore rrfrrrrd to for full dr«rrtp*ionof ihe real r.tata to be «»ld »ubj-ct to the abovenotrd ex<-e|.t lon«.

Term, of «ale fi4l. A depo-lt of fl.nort.ftrt will horequired of Mirrha^r a* an cvldrnce of g^td fa;thbrfore the bid will be accepted. ThU «alr U «ul»-Jeet to ronflrmatlon b> the DMtict Court of theUnited Mtatr* for the Ka*tcrn District of NorthCarolina.
Thl« November 2Tth. 1MX

F.DWAIID O. 8CHII.DKII. Truate*.B* J. C. B. KllfUNOWAr*. AtfVney. For Further Information addica the abort-.Inor.3«.I>rc.3.1fl.lT.

NOTM 'KPl" IISI."ANT to a deed of Irmr fr.ni PROVf-1>KNCK FA ItMrf. INCORPORATED. to the un-1-.alirmd a* Tni»tee. dated the 2''th dav of Aiigwrt.1!>20. renirdul in the Office of the ItegWW of IMedlof I'urrltnck Countr. North Carolina, in B«iok ITbriinnlni with i«se and br direction of thelitatrM Court of the fnlted f«tate« for the Ka*ternHturlcl of North Carolina In the matter of Pro'r-idenre Farm.. Incorinrated. Banknu-t. In Banrkupt-cy. bv lt» oidrr or decree entered m thedar of 102:i. default liming hernmade In 'he parmrat of the principal and Inter**of the Indclxi-dn*" therein *wured. arul ui-»n ih»rlemaiMl of the hulder of Mid lnd<-biediv-«*. the un-derninrd will f«i*»» for Mile at tmbllc auciiou. forc»Ji 10 the bitherf bidder, at the Court llou«... doorof Currlturk C«>«in»r. North Carolina, on ihe *ih dayof January. 1P2I. at 12 M the fullnirliiK i*"i»rtytlfuated 111 th«- Cwunty of <'-:rrlturk. North Cand'na.and ...inr i»rii<n >4 wliW-h mav e«irml into HieCountr if Caind*n. Kortb Carolina. h>un>M anddmlM .. MMk lo-wlt:All tho.e trail# or pan-rU of land of Ihe Prorl-drnce Fa»m«, liForixrated. wtllrh in re P«re»id to11 b> a certain drrd from Prorldence Ijind rowi>»n> dated the 21 «t dar of May. lm*. dul* retard¬ed ill the Office "f llie l|. *l.»rr of l>eed« of m 4Countr in lUmk ".T. beginning aitli cage K. andwhuli a.-re conrt-j«-d bv the >aid PrOTldear* Farma.Inraftmalrd. lo Hugh C. l>aila. TruMre. by Uiade«d her»iaabo*e nfrrwH to. which lle« North iftin Guinea Mill Canal and al«o which lie. Waalof the Old Mwamp lload. and al<o the or par-cell of laitd iiiiribered C. 12. Ihe Western one halfof H. and Wrta T. 11. and 1.1 lo 111. both win dm.¦a -hown on llat It made bv William >lklh»l'and.a« well aa any othtr real eMata of thr BaaknrlIn the Niate ft North Carolina, if ant. e«ce|>».«ifmrt the miration of th* deed of trurf fr<nn *fi«Bankrupt to Kdward O Ha-hllder, Trn>tea. datedthe 1 «> dar nf }|at. |9||. tlnlr rertudeil n ««idoffice of Ihe llesMer of llertla of Cutriluck Couhty. N'Htb catollnia. ami or which ha* hr~n irl a< dlher»<rtiin br the
_ aald Idward C|. Mchitdcr. Tnt*lee. in aeo.nlancr with tha terma and prtoiUoo* of"the Mid det-d.

A i-lal made by Oarld Cos. engineer, will t»eihib'.tetl at the aale. and the Mid tract a or ptrcelt of land, acconiint In aald plat, rno'ain ap-proslmatrty J.T«:i acre., a i-<rti.^i »r whkh landla Imi-rortd bv anb-'anilal Imildinga. all of wblcfebuilding* will be aold wlib Ihe land.A dei«.lt Of n.rturt.nw la ea*h or . rher* forMid amotint nf fl.mwiNi on anme hank In KlicabeiiiCity. North Carolina or Norfolk. Virginia, duk ca¬nned. MM be made to the Truttee ba-fore thr property la kaorked <Vwa.The «ale I# anh>rct to enaflrmatlofi br Ihe OlatrtctCourt of th- I mt.d Stale, for Ihe Keatcrn (Hafrlrtof North tarellaa.
Ill Oil C. DAVIS. Tmatee.No. 11"2 National Bank nf Commerce llmldlnc.¦or. «*.ttae.S,l«.lT Norfolk. Vir«iaU

IJ» TIIF DlffAli-T CQVlf OF THK f'XtTROSTATKS t
FOII THK KASTKTIN niSTHICT OF NORTH CAR¬OMXA.

1IN TIIF MATTF.R OFMARK W. HAWYKn. Banknu-t..ill HANKRi rrryTo the credltAra of Mark W JUwtrr of FJlaabet)City. N. C.. in the Cmn'r of Paaquotank. and Du-ltkt aforrMld. a Bankruirf.NoOce 1a hrubt k-iren that on ll.e *r4 day efIWrrmh r. m* Ihe Mid Mark *W. Rawrer n<dull adMdicai.j| a Bankrupt; and that tha flr-em^-tfng ,4 ere^fo,, nt|| ha- mid at th- o(T*e fW. A. tVoath. Referee. Kluahrth Cl»r. la Pa»i »tank C-uno o«i the l«th dat of DreemWr. B»>al II o'clock. Nora, a* which lime the emt ?may attrad. prove their rkiim.. appoint a ffi-*evamiae the BaakruH. and Iraaaaci rack oth buainca a a maI prrmerlv come before ,w h atee' ng.December 5th. 1WJ.
W. A. WORTH.

Mere* la


